
Wbolesale- Qurr^nl.
Domestic Articles . ]

Cotton, Sea Island Ib.ft
. upland,

Rice, prime new cv>t*
Flour, Superfine^ bbl.

99 Fine country
Corn..1 bush
Wheat,
Tobacco, prime leaf #
.¦ manufactured

Whiskey, < iffButter, i U>.

JLard,
Tallow, *

Bee® Wax,
Hemp, -v

_ ts
HnmftjfHMiiCnttnn.ysL

. N. Carolina tow
-j.

Indigo, prime*
Dear Skins in hair,

Foreign Articles.
Cuflce, prime,

'gn Articles.

iPP .

¦

Sugar, Muscovado
Salt,
Iron, 100 It
Molasses, ^

Charleston.
ftOOfiD . 00 55
00 30 . 00 32
^3 00 . 3 50

9 OO . 9 50
9 00 . 0 00

00,93 > .LQQ

00 14 . 00 15

00 40 . 00 65
00 25 . 00 30
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00 28 . OO 30
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00 75 . 00 80

. Ar

00 23 « 00 24
00 20 . *00 22.
00 .14 . 00 16
00 55. 00 60
5 0O . 6 00

00 45 .lAO 48

Columbia.
¦

27
4 00 . 00 00
*

9 OO . 'OOOO
00 87 . 00 00

«-*¦ Jfcr
00 12!. 0000

00 T5 *00 00
00 30 . 00 00
0Q.J2, 00i;

>' * ;. .

r AjNrT r

00 18 . 00 19

3 ;
& ^ "-

00 fi.v 0000

00 1». 00 00 1
.ww

" ^SpK * *-?
^ 1 ¦5'**' "> ,

00 80 ..' 00 00
I 0<r . 00 00

Camden

BOO 24. 00 27

9 00 . 00 00
6 50 . 7 QO

tl 25* OO OC
00 10. 00 12
00 2j0'. ¦¦ 003ft
oorpi- oo 74
00 It*. 00 2d
oo l a ; 00 44
00 12 . 00 16
00 00 . 00 is
oo oo . oo an

00 3QJ. 00 37
00 2Sy 00 ft)

oo 75 . too sr
18

00 30 . 00 31*

00 18 . QO tC;
1 00 . Oo 00

: jji ooi f. 8 00
00 8r . 00 00

Fayettcvillc.
r ?

)0 27 . 00 28
4 00. 450

ft 00. 6 5Q
[oo rs i ,oo wx

I 25 .OOOU
00 11.00 13

I <r»
00 15.00 30
00 12.00 15
00 15 . 00 20
00 18. 00 SO
bo 34 . 00 30

00 27 ,00 30
lfer » '* rTa8

00 17 . 00 18
1 00 . 00 OQ
6 50 . 7 00
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* * 3Court of Equity ih Columbia]
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N»w-Voi«, June S.

the MoWe*
. ¦ last week.

| YesWfdty arrived at this port , the Cut J
sailiiMLJmsr Francis, Roach, in 44 daysCapt. R. sailed on the

¦¦¦4he Editoi s of thlij|flier with London papers
Liverpool,£*pers and
c>Qthrfrom w»ich the]were made.

lyron, it appeari from the English '¦

papers, has, at last, separated jjjgjgjwife.and the different editora tot
are amusing themselves and the
lativeto all the parties concerned in
domestic aflfaiis of the #e

Bullion has
the best gokfciraow at 4/^U. per ounce u
new doubloons at 3/. 1 6* ; dollars af**.

iples of the 27th ult.
state, that the Austrian and Brkish t,
will soon evacuate that Kingdom and
ceed to the Papalstates, where the/ Will

[occupy the fortresses and villages on the a
coast of the AdlUtiq %nd Mediterranean.
This measure is to be adopted on account
Of the insufficiency of the Papal treasuryto keep up a mlUttry force suffice*!Jfpr the
safety of the country and the

L^jAjjjM* '

BTM_
will be

raised to defend the coast against the Bar*
bary powers.

April 18.
Letter* from Cadis and Madrid have

been obtsltied by the French mails. Theyspealr of the great joy manifested by all
the official persons In the country* on the
arrival of Che two Portuguese Princesses
destined to
$jkl Carlos.

Portuguese Princesses
be the contorts of Ferdinand

ma
ish
mm
in the cit
Tuesday.

There is said

& #ht> wcre received with the J
t ceremony femiliar to the Span-1

house of great respeci^lity,f London, sjtopt payment on

arsonson the property oflilf pei
G. Britain and Ireland,

90 per ce\
voluntarily^Quitt'mg ^ sjsirrmand residing in any foreign country be,
yond a certain short time, to be ipecifiedin the act. *

At Brussels a seizure was made on the
1 3th of Apuil of some bales of merchan¬
dize* in which were concealed a great ma«
ny copies of the Journals that are prohibi¬ted In France.
By the last advtees from Lisbon, it ap¬

pears that the expedition from Brazils had
not salted. There were *eady for .** one
ship of the line, two frigates, and sotne
transports, having on board s^ogether6»00.Ttroops.
, The city of Bresslau, is going |o erect
a monument to Prince Blueher, at the ex-
pence of 30,000 dollars. «

i The applications to become Maids of
Honor, to the Princess charlotte, already
amount to 574.
An account laid before Pacjkounent shews,that 18 transports were taken up to be sent

to St. Helena, on account of Bonaparte'sdetention, at an uggregate expence of
41)594/* 16#* for eight months.

^imporUnth**' TfCCn- 'J ^>ccn * numbcr °f

M»d Manchester. The clock* at Liverpool
were thronged with shipping, and business
¦tannery dull. ^Cotton was advancing a
little in price ;eabea on the decline} and

¦kimber would nut pay freight and duty.I .man papers state some disturbances
Easteni part of France, in Which

1 of the Austrian troops were woun-
In'cofllequence, the Austrian force

in Alsace is to be increased. ^
t Afiril 33.

%hh project of Sir Sidney Smith for
the repression of tHeBarbary pirates* and
the rescuing Christian! frorft slavery * ap¬
pears tp attract considerable; attention atSrift xA meeting oLChtSMfcra, and <k
ther zealous promoters of this laudable
undertaking, was lately bel$J in Paris, of
which Sir Sidney was l>re^ident, and a;
-which were present Viscoynt Qiatcaii?briand, %eer of France, Viscount Blia
Oe Bourbon, Member of the Chamber of

scount MaCbieu DeMontmo-
claims descent from the first

Christian Baroflf, together with several
omer eminent person*.,; ' ! :'AThe Empress of Austria* who was sup-| posed to l*e on the recovery frpm her in*
disposition) has unexpectedly falkn a vic¬
tim to it in the 39th' year 61 her age# She
was a very amiable princess.
On the 1 3th of Apr^l it *vas officially'notified in England* that ths^marriajje. of.the Princess of Wales wbuld.take place onthe 3d of May. .

At St. Petersburg they are now printingthe New Testament in Ihe Armenian#Persian and Kalipuck languages.
y Sir S. Smith's proposals o£a Ctusade a-
gainst the Barbary States, strengthened by
a mission from the Grand Senior, aresaid to have induced the dey ui Algiers to
liberate 153 Greek ind 2 Austrian cap-*" %i

\ +0' \
Jfrotcit to the tectmd reading of Bonaparte'*1/ *

f \
*

^Detention BUL >
.'

Because, willieut reference to the cha-
^tscter or previous conduct of the personwho ie the object of the ptesent bill, I
disapprove of the measure which it sanc¬tions And continues. 01To* consign to distant exile and impri¬sonment a foreign and captive chief, whoafter the abdication of his authority, re¬lying on British generosity* has surrender¬
ed himself to us in preference to his other
enemies. Is unworthy the ltoagnanimityof a great country ; and the treaties bywhich, after his captivity, we Ijave boundotrselres to detain him in custody* at thewill of Sovereigns to whom he had never
surrendered himself, appear to mfe re;nint to the principles* of equity, ajierly uncalled for by expedience or
sity. *

(Signed) VASSAL HOLLAND*
And on the third reading his RoyalHlhgness the Duke of Sussefc entered his

protest for the same reasons.
irPrivate letters from Grenoble state, that

raised regiment of Heranlt, some of this
corps applied the term Brigand to the half-
pay officers stationed thrtre. A duel en¬
sued of ieten agatftH jiiren \ live of the

Royal Officers were slain, and two "wound¬
ed ; ihcir places are to be resumed, and a| simttar aflkh' wai to take place again the
next day.

A'milifry^lnh^ .»r«>ntijr \ty
England, has excited^he attention of par¬
liament. ITappeared^\hat in the course
?f some remarks on the subject) that the
society was composed of navy, army ajSTmil ilia officers ; out though considerably .-j- numerous, it was fully maintained, that 1

¦ they met only tor innocent purposes.thediscussion of politics being wholly exclud¬
ed by a law of the society.

From. Tfteiu*.We letyft frow. captaifTKimm, who arrived at quarantine last
evening from Trieste, that wben he leftthere/ great preparationtrwre making for
the reception of the Emperor ofGermany,-rho was expected to Arrive there about |the *1* oWtjVVn hjg"way to Vie^On the lilhtf March, the e*-b(npre*»of Pranct, Maria Louisa, halted at

and numerous ret
aclilarge post coaches, .

ides hachney coaches*
the evening she attended the opera,early the next morning set out, on hkt
to her dominions in Parma, surrounded I

v

a numerous crowd of spectators, vocifer¬
ating vivc Louise I

I '-;*»¦.-*r '

; '««.¦ . Vifrg^g {
+ Halifax^ May 20%,

Insurrection at Barbados*.. It appearsthat the slaves, under aiv impression that
i hewfriends in England, had obtained their1 freedom, demanded of their maste i s¦ rhen^ior their labour, whie^ Was of course

refuted ; these deluded people* immediate*
ly set fire to the^estates, and succeeded*
as is stated, in destroying about 80 in. the
not tli pari of the Uland. The Negroesstood thtf^lre of the troops and militia,until the fiekUpieces were brought up,when they fled in every direction. About
3,000 of them lost -their lives, afkl t>TO
whiles who were ringleaders ; fnly S other¦white perjfti* wcreRikejtiJB^diMlK ¦¦¦

Jamaica, April U
A correspondent suggest* that m our

mor/jgr country now considers her West-
be more genepus to sell them to America
than to destroy them. He lu* no1 doubt
*u-\t'the United States would undertake to

suctftatraany
millions of national <fcbt for ]nsfcrj&ig

¦This island is it present In the state of
9^9*quered colony . A»l transfers and im¬
provements of property at a stand, all con¬fidence destroyed. until it is known whe%tijtr or not we shall be delivered into
hands of the enemy.ki Jr- - :

L-BGAT POWHATAN.This interesting stringer, arrived at
Kocketts, y«st^iUy, io'eWk^if-
tcr a trip of 20 1-2 hours from Norfolk..Several passengers were on board ofJier,some of whom wens landed at City-FoinuWe understand, that she sails admirably.What an immense acquisition isOhis to thetownssof J^ortolk, Petersburg _ and Rich¬mond. - 1 1 is impossible to contemplateriiia gi*mJ improvement. ihn<
home to our own doors, without bowingwith grateful feelings to the memory ofFulton..His genius has wrought a revo¬lution in the art oi navigation, Ihe eflectsof which cannot be predicted.|9flp$^| Hichmond /iafier.

Caution.On Thursday last at the Bankof Newbero, a bill purporting to be of% M) and issued by the Kcwbern Branchof ihe State Bank of Non^'Carolifta,chscoveredto be ^genuine three Dollavbill* altered to a JO in the following iiige-nious manner. The figure* - 50- and the... " eft--.- gut frorngja ftUy ©emt ... - iwj <cmrcasury Note of this State, and veryMtly pasted nvtsrlhc fifty*** ^words * three*' Otnrpuuine three Dollarbgll Issued by the Newbern Branch..Bythis oMfaiion the bill does not becomeentirely similar iu ajS50 bill, for the genuine SO has an Lonle left end of the bill at top, and thespurious figures 50 pasted over the 1« ;there is also a difference in the Vjgnette*The imposition is instantly discovered byholding the bill up to the light^with thetiack of the bill towarda fout darkspots occasioned by a double thickness of
paper and fiating, being then very appa¬rent..yet the fraud is perhaps, wall caUmlated to succctd with an unsuspectingnublUu ^ Attobernfiafi.

.-

-w

Savannah, June 8.
jain we have to take notiqe of fraSt*fttlany^again wehw^Mm^^etins place haVdiJS^^u< ~

'f® bales of Upland Cotton, .

by whlch.it appears tfe|jones,Slrty and damagedotton, andother rubbish **»e found in the i6d bales, packed tojntj^csn<rc. Whatshameful imy^wfiTT'he wtetch whocould be guilty of it, deservestbe%ibbet Or
^pmper

msde,
*teps will be taken to _
the swindlers. Let **

|feid wc shall hear no . niore o
transactions.'

w
$M.i issLamentable Occurrence*.Ui

mgg textiche Vii
transaction, which, in our I,
hension, does not deserve so

¦*
f4*

>re-

flSSb
thP«

IUK

few words of tit
«d shot the Judge,

[ «doi the wound. Col. G
.Ad cousin.

son

M&
sh-

nhill, his friend
.hortly> afterwards ap-
was aho shot down by

»yciis, ana dangerously wounded ! If the
circumstances be correctly delailtd, wt- do
not tee what can acqSit the perpetrator ofthe charge of deliberate murder. »

&ar.
¦jOsm

ww wetM *90 a convention of dele-
gate* from 4 or 10 of the western countieso| Virginia, was holden at Winciteiter,and published in -an addreas to the citixenn
of the State » a lift of the Grievance* suf¬
fered in the western, part of the* state :
the chief of which are the inequality oi/J
representation, and the want of centralityto the seat of Government. Thef te- /Acommend that deligates be elected 111 the
several counties on the 4th. of July tttntffct
at Stauirtrn, to consult on an aUei^mon of
41m constitution* VV^ fiocf the plan favor¬
ably noticed in the Newspapers of Norfolk
and Petersburg. W**itrigh Star.

A HAHU CASE !Uv; .** - ; f
4 jry

Suppose Kentucky should insist upon "'*.
the important privilege of furnishing a
President of the United- 8tales.that it^
should be conceded.that one should be
chosen who dwelt in the southeastern bor¬
der of that state.that afterwards, on n-J
new survey bf the boundtffllne, ft ahould|f,appear that he actually lived one rod and
three feet wr#thin the Virginia fine ! would
not the liberties of the a>untry be serious¬
ly )e<Tp*fdt$ed"by tfiis awful circumstance ?
This brings to mind a eirrumstance which
occurred in making a survey of the boun¬
dary lpn« between North and South-Caro-
lina, when it appeared that a good old lady, 1
who had verily believed herself to have
been a Sonth-Carolinean for twenty years,actually lived a few feet within the North-
Carolina llniltsrit^rfiiefr discovery tbe
old lady manifested much joy, saying she
was Klarffthe did hot live in South-Carolina,for it was a de*pfrate unhealthy place !

Virginia Republican*
. .


